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AddlllsoalUv
«■■titlee—Mlal-g IttaliUMi.

tawa, April 2JL—Biihop Cllet pH ad- 
Ml evidence before 
ken tie River Committee to-day. Tbi# 
table prelate from the* greet district, said 

the Mackenzie River waa the Inert 
the world for its length, its depth and alee ita 
"•Wallon in summer. Bleeniere leaving 
FogBmith csoee the Great Slave Lake and 

«end as far as the Arctic Sea. They 
» ascend Peel River. The Mackenzie 

M deeper, and contains a larger volume of 
water than the St Lawrence. The great river 

to the Arctic Sea through an unbroken 
wide channel from Great Slave Lake; above 
that lake it waa known as the Great Slave 
Ri<lr, and it was broken at Port Smith try 

t alongside at whieh waa a good road 
ding for twenty miles. Then there waa 

of clear navigation southward to 
I Lake. South of this lake the 

-, enzie Was known se the Athabasca 
River. There wee a break above Port Me- 
Marray, down which bargee could go, but 
copid not ascend. A road seventy miles in 
leigth would overcome this difficulty. From 
htrs the river was navigable to Athabasca 

ling, ninéty miles by wsgon road to Ed- 
on. Tliers were only two intsrroptions 

of tbs M»o-

FBENCH POLITICS.HOWMUOHLOimOFm?married to, Mr. 

NiUttoenVWM
In n Deputy far Le 

Hard—Frepeeed MelallaUau.
Pabis, April SL—The Committee haring In

main a deputy tor the Department of Nord.
In the lobby of tbs Chamber 6f Deputies to

day, a group of deputies charged the Prefect 
ot Police with Ill-treating persons who parti
cipated in démonstrations against Gen. Bou
langer, while showing leniency towards the 
General’s supportera The Prefect denied the 
charge, and asked leave to mise the qoeetion 
in the House. '

M. Goblet Minister o/ Foreign ABaire, in- 
formed the Chamber of Deputies to-day that 
be had protested against England e proposed 
duty upon bottled wines. If tile protest was 
disregarded France would not be helpless, she 
could retaliate by withdrawing “the most 
favored nation treatment” extended to Bog-

Be fere «easier What the «venae»leu are Beta»
The second anniversary celebration of the 

opening of the Dominion Beadqnartgp^nf the 
Salvation Army and of tbeTemple commenced 
Saturday evening. During the day a number 
of officers arrived in the city.

On Sunday the war began by knee drill in 
the Temple at 7 a.in., at which there 
large attendance. At ML 30 » great '1 
convention" waa held, presided over by Chief 
of Stag Coombs, this being the only meeting 
be wee able to attend during the day owing to 
illness. At 8 and 7 p-m. largely attended 
meetings were held at Richmeod, Lip- 
ninrott-rtraa*. Linear. Riverside. York-

Fred
his second so. U TMK C.S. BOM*ADDRESS B

COMMITTEE Off COMMBBCM.KI ram little town ie rum wildmb- 
pass poll or pbospbctobs.

mAid. Gordon of this ci#f. »» other —, TUE O ABM AN BMPKBOVS DBSPAIB- 
ï IB6 QUESTION.

dilA WAT ATMS ON SAT CR
OAT NIOUT. ItSM

r*
■

if eggall—The Mia lagin■la Ufa May he Pre leased far Twe Weeks 
and Me Mar Fellew Mis Father at say 
M.aseat—fiernsan Beellllty ta Qaeea 
Victoria.

Bebur, April 21.—After a paroxysm of 
difficult breathing, preceding a discharge of 
pus this morning, the Emperor wrote on a 
slip of paper. “How much longer of thief" For 
the first lima since the final cneia set in the 
suffererjyesterday and to-day displayed signa of 
rrstlessriuM awl an irritable temper, question
ing the doings ot the doctors and attendants 
and giving and countermanding orders. The 
question the Emperor put is in everybody’s

■B and tbe attendants and doctors .HH .
are assailed on every hand with la the Senate to-day Premier Floquet, »»■ 
the enquiry, “ How much longer ?” jjjjrtag»" ^"o^Sl'de.^Sd'tbat^n mder to 
Th.phy.ioi.nsar» etudiously nient, but it is ££?£* Sh.MSSWv“on of the ooisj 
permitted to be known that the Emperor’» tutitro, antareement with the Senate would 
life may be prolonged for two weeks, rivwgb be necessary. He continued; _“We shall ham

âBSaÉSES^I snessssgu ask

^ÉSÊËÊM tessEs**»add mctlisr on ïSersdajr, the Emueror referred ^PJj£?n*„'i^t°nlblP

hare become reconciled and the Cbauoeiior entiBent we* adopted, 
never fail* after leaving tlie Emperor to held 
a long eon vernation with tils Empress A 

i wait ’report which is current obtains credence that 
«et of the council of ministers bae already discussed 

the terme of tlie proclamation to hn iMOed by 
tbe coming Emperor. -, , .'-t vftv

The Empress Augusta, the Grand Duke 
and Dncheee qf Baden, and the Duke and 
Duchess of Sare-MeiningVe eame to tlie ratifie 
this afternoon and were permitted to 
Biuperer for a short time. The onl 
made to-day was that of Gen, Von

„s ysse x a «
$9000 tier annum.

It Ufe-A Mart- 
Bistery ma* 

afceleb ml

iws In 
warding
'GbffiNÉàat' ^ ___
Mis Life—flloam nt the CaptlaL

of .■ikrMsaMtsta a
lawed la Malta Bat Cintras,
Prom Th* World"I Special Commit turner.

Sudbubt, April 20.—Sudbury, the junction 
of the main line and Algoms branch of the 
Canadian Paoiflo Railway and tbe centre of 
tbe new mining district, stands in the midst 
of a clearing not more than 100 or 190 acres in 
extent. Like the majority of the other new 
towns which him» sprung up along the line of 
railway, it depends at tbe presentlargely, if not 
entirely, upon tbe needs of the railway em
ployee and lumbermen. Some little trading iz 
done in fare, bat this is practically monopo
lized by the Hudson Bay Company, who have 
a fine store here. The streets, it such they 
may be called, being destitute of road or aide- 
walks, run at all angles, and with the excep
tion of the block facing the station are built 
upon at considerable intervals, thus giving the 
place a straggling appearance. All of the 
buildings are built with lumber fresh from the 
mill There are three large and comfortable 
hotels here, two of them 
drepense liquor refreshment.

To the stranger just entering the town 
nothing presents itself ra indicative of the

©It■ Washington. April 2L—Judge CMpraaa
addraeeedtimHeuw Committee eo Commerce 
to-day in opposition to the Wilson idea w 
embodied in Ameé J. Gumming.’ little bill 
He raid: "The bilL proposes to out oB all

Ottawa, April 22. —Parliament will have 
been in session just two months to-morrow, 
and within that brief period no lees than five 
at its members have been called to their last 
account—two senator* and three ooromooets. 
From the Rod Chamber tbe misting one» are 
Senators Rowland of Montreal and Speaker 
Plumb of Niagara. Mr. Clays, of Miuiaquoi 
and Mr. Robertson of West Hastings were 
tbe next to go, and now tbe (Xpital and the 
Dominion are startled by the untimely death 

—-1' of Horn Tima White,
Minister of the In
terior. This lament-

i
Thomas Whiée-tarTln Montreal Aug. 7. 

1890. where bis father fa native of We*
ville and Artbur-street. At th# Temple shipments from one state.to anothi 
the crowd, were enormous at both aerviem. Cnrad. and to dratroy competition with the 
Tbe speakers included Chief of Steffi Majors roads south of the great lakes to tile excel 
Glover. Spooner, Wooley, Sim. end Moms ertent wbk)h it diminishes the borinem of the

IWlimiW Suti, * reralt isrnit
whotad\otW*XinS^

minion and Newfoundland. The building and eompetitiom. No «thème of
SBS r.n.srjUJx'M: n — .mb
Canada. There are 28 officer» and cadets WF7 with nil that 
wholly employed in Army work at the Temple, corrupt!» jobbery I 
whieh includes a secretary's, cashier's, candi- half the American I 
date's, eorreapondeoce, building and property ^min railroad «-
The WsIToly and Lu'tto'slddier2^pmited ^"roro^rtfp”."TvSTi 
here, and have n joint oirouUtion of over no" • poT°?’
46,000 per week. •

The average attendance at tne i era pie on
admiSSro e«SS
average attendance of li ttle eoMiere at the 
apie meetings 1* MA Since tbe oprainr 

ceremony about 1200 have protêt to be

- hieatli, Ireland), carried on a leather busmeve 
Educated in that city. Founded The Peter- 
boro Review in 1896) reave of tlie Town of 
Peterbore far eorne years Acquired Hamilton 
Spectator in 1806 ami lived in that city Sve 

taking an aetive part in all its publie 
, notablv the Board of Trade and the 

great railway fight between Hamilton and To
ronto in the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
eonetry. Pnrchaiied Tlie Montreal Gazette m 
1870, anise when lie baa been identified with 
that city until called"to Sir John Macdonald’s 
Government as Minister of tbe Interior, Aug. 
6, 1880. Hit Parliamentary exuerience ex
tends from IMS, when he _ was first 
returned to Parliament by Cardwell m 
Ontario, wliieli comity he reprwwntwdnp to 
hie decease. In 1867 ke ran in South Went- 
worth (ra the local Legislature and wae de
feated by three votes by William Sa- 
ton ; far the Commua» foe froe- 
cott m 1874 (defeated by 6 
for Montréal West in" 1375 (defeated^ 
votes), and again in 1876 (defeated bg« 
votes). Tlie aggregate majority ogamtfhiei 
in the first three ot these cdÿeets 
was only sixteen, fie wae a prominens Mem
ber of the Domlniou Board of Trade. 1*1866 
he made a tour of tlmNbrtllwest immidMily 
after «be rebcllfaii.” vMtmg all the pn$eipal 
liointe, meeting tlie leading 
making a eerlee of speeches in the i
bSpiliilL’ 1 * • ", " • V J

exi
-»

At “the
land.mind,

$ tyears,
affairs.

able event occurred
Vat 9.49 test evening 
Sut tlie femily 
“deuce in Metcalfe-

No deatli

m: * — |.ra •
it ion between the 
ad tbe Arctic Ocean, 
interesting information was riven by 
Seliip, and he waa warmly thanked by 
nit tee. He will return to Montreal

rw-
>

atreet.
of.l—.that has occurred in liaeaaae to

lip lie Capital witliin 
Jtfe he hat decade ^aa 
■P ad such a depressing 
r effect on political
ix. circles as ha* the de-

Snrveyiag the Cabinet

lay.
The Domlalsa Mining Begnlatlaaa.
RAWA, April 2L—The Department of the 
iriorrecently passed regulationawith regard 
la Indian and mining lands that have not

r -

excitement he bra beau M to understand *
exista. Bat n (troll through tbe stoves andHOS. TUO 

arise of Mr. 
from a.phyaical point of view be wai the last 
in the thirteen that anyone familiar with

tmeto- converted.
ofat all satisfactory to the preapoeton. Aods flMOf denoe, have been 

and about TO are known to bare 
bare of ebnrehee in the city.

The special services are to be continued 
ira; the week. During tbe^ serviras yeetei 
the excitement and enthusiasm

tolounging groupe, soon acquaints one with the 
fact Although the season is early and pros
pecting an impossibility,men are alreadyflock- 
ing into tbe town. There are % 
boarding housse, bet already accommodation 
» getting araroe. Here may be met men 
from California, British Columbia, the Sas
katchewan and Nevada, many of whom have 
awaited here for aome months the advent of 
spring.

The centre of attraction is the Tough mine, 
situated in tbe Township of Denison, some 
twenty-five miles down the Branch. In the 
large store belonging to Tough k Frawley are 
shown under a glam ease samples of quartz 
from thii mine. Experts who have handled 
thee» pronounce them exceptionally noli, 

thousand dollars to the ton, 
the rock mam being limply packed with free 
gold in fine nuggets and filiform veins.

Next in importance are the copper mines, 
tlie Stobie and the oopper cliff. These are 

being energetically developed and are turning 
out the ore in Urge and paying quantitiee,,but 
a description of these mines and a discussion 
of their possibilities I must leave for a future 
letter.

Already numerous bands of prospector» are 
being organised and tbe servirai of men 
acquainted with the country and accustomed 
to the bnsli are at a premium. One enter
prising resident has established a mining 
bureau equipped with all neoemary outfits for 
prospecting, » surveyor, expert, eta 

Every day brings new arrivals and addi
tions to the already numerous band of ex
pectant prospectors. Of oonrse little or 
nothing can be done at present, but the warm 
«an of the last few deys bas cleared the tops 
and peak» of the hilla and a week pr ten days 
will era the snow sufficiently gone to permit 
of active operations in the field. Some 
practical mineri have already made ex
cursions through tbe surrounding country and 
judging from the nature of the reek formation 
here and there exposed express themeelvwae 
highly satisfied in regard to its mineral bear
ing character. Mott of tlie older minai» andm ■rLB,t,iayl8 as
the rook and tiiuU" raseqwl|ipafl -»»»«wram«*y
preparing such. Specimens of minerals are 
exhibited by numeroudtrappers and settlers at 
having been obtained before tbe winter set in 
throughout the surrounding country. These 
picked up hastiy and at random with little or 
no method cannot of course jioaaeu much 
value, but the fact that many of them allow by 
assay from a few pennyweights to aome ounces 
of silver and gold to the ton, and the diverse 
locations from whieh they are derived prove 
the extensive nature of tbe gold area.

And now a word as to tlie mining regula
tions Thaw are a theme of burning inwreel 
at the prewnt juncture. The question of per
mitting the tying up of large blocks of land 
by single individuals or companies is more

___ . than questionable, especially when, as is toe
A Cetieeealen te «Jrnilaale» ef Protestant afUn £,e case, the pnrehew hat been made for 

College» la «aebee Prevlaee. purely speculative purpowa, and not with any
Morte UAL, April 22.—Sir William Dawaon, intention of developing the property; and such 

principal of McGill University, hae added an- a course, if persisted m, as it most assuredly 
other to the many services he has rendered to wiUbe.nulesitheGovernmentbestixthemwIve»,
th. causa of Protestant education in Quebro will reanlt irr entirely checking ail tnoceesful the cant» otrroteatant eouoatmn in v|ueoro enterpriM, for the next twenty years
Protrooe. During hi» stay:in Quebec at the least. I have only to instance the Township 
meeting of the Council ot Public Instruction Df Deniion in support of this "contention. The 
lie had a long interview with twelve Catholic moment the Tough mine waa located and its 
bishops, representing the Catholic section, in surprising richness made known, apeon- 
reference to the long-standing grievance of Utore in Toronto and elwwhere immediately 
Protestant educators whereby graduate» of purchased the whole of the township. True, 
English college* were discriminated against tbw lota are held by different parties, but 
on entrance to the liberal profession*. Sir without exception thew partira had no knowl- 
WiUiam Jtged that the fact of a man having edge of any mineral» really exiating upon 
taken the degree of B.A. et either McGill or their land, and, indeed, were perfectly ignor- 
Bishop’a should be taken »» evidence that he an, 0f whether their pnrehwwas either rock 
had received a liberal (duration, instead of or swamp. Thete lota are now held at exorbi- 
making him coifform to the same regulation» Unt priera, entirely preol'uding legitimate 
aa graduate* of Catholic universities. After pUrch*w M developing what riches they may 
a lengthened discussion the point wee con- po,eel^ mid as it is safe to say that few if any 
ceded, and hereafter graduate» of English a[ the present proprietors will, do any proa- 
college» will not be handicapped ai in the peering on these lotsduring the coming waaon, 
post. Premier Mercier has promised to em- u jt u oertain that men who underitand 
body the ooneeaeion in an act tbe coming thejr business ate not going to prospect on

other people's laud, the whole of this large 
and promising township * it1 practically, with
drawn from the range of mining operations.

But there is yet another feature of the pre
sent milling regulations which is calculated 
to injure tbe district, and it la this, that it is 
impossible at the present time for the poor 
prospector to stake out a claim either upon a 
quartz lead or on the river banka It la tbe 
opinion of many of ihe<*California and other 
practical minera with whom I bare already 
come into contact that extensive depos
it» occur in the river beds, and this feeling has 
been and is sufficiently strong to induce scores 
of men in many inelanras to travel hundred» 
of mil*. This drawback the Government 
can easily overcome by immediately proclaim- 
ing the country » mining district under the 
provisions of the Ontario Mining Act. This 
they seem unwilling to do. The excuse has 
been made that in two former cases when dis
tricts were proclaimed and inspectors appoint
ed there were no applications for miners 
licenses, and that therefore there were no direct 
returns for the outlay in inspectors salatw. If 
this were so it proves notbinginthis case. Sure
ly tlie Government can afford the paltry sum 
of one or two thousand dollars in a district 
from which at the least calculation they must 
have received forty thousand dollars inside of 
six months. But if anythin* is to be done to 
remedy the evil there is no time to lose. Al
ready some, dismayed by the difficulties 
placed in their way by tbe present fondation, 
have returned to the banks of the Saskatche
wan, and murmnringe both lotid and deep are 
already expressed by those who remain. The 
time tor action is the present.

cfofce of $5.per acre is made on these lands, 
ttadfno one man is allowed to take up more 
thjm40 acres. Tbe regulations compel him to 
efeW$500 worth of machinery tbe first year, 
aadfk royalty is demanded if any kind of luck 
is t#bdk. Major Biggins, of Ssult Ste. Marie, 
witfthe assistance of Mr. Brown, M. P., and 
Mr.jDawson, M. P„ has succeeded in having 
tbep regulations considerably modified, and 

not beep for tbe illness of tlie Minister 
Interior they would probably have been 

■ as an order-in-oofrocil yesterday. The 
updinery clause m particularly objectionable 
to tfie prospectors and miners who are flocking 
into the Sault district from all parts of 
th* kfortb; American continent

>d&.
its member» would bave supposed that 

had set an early seal upon. 
Mr. White has been eut down in the prime of 

*- life, in tbe zenith of his auerara as a depart
mental officer, and the Conservative petty 
bw. one of its meet uroful members. He

death
•t agents and BealaagMi Kiel lax.

Taxis, April 2L—There was à renews! of 
the eenfiioU between the etndenU and the 
Boulangiste to-night. The police charged on 
the rioters and in the souffle that ensued 
many persons were injured, aome eenontiy. J-J 
The Boniangists assembled at many points, 
intending to march to the Boolerard St. 
Michael. The police, howerer, dispersed them 
and prevented them from carrying oet their 
intention. The eily became quiet abeUl U 
o’clock. J ; ’ 11 —______r

TO Consider the Baeallen of Berlslen.
Paxia April 2L —On tbe re-axaembring of 

the Chamber of Depnties to-day a qommittee ,, 
waa appointed to consider tbe question of re
viling tbe constitution. The committee con
sists of eleven members, four <rf whom oppose 
a revision, while two are in favor of an im
mediate revision and five desire a revision, but 
are willing to accept the proposal of the Cabi
net to postpone action upon the question. The 
Cabinet baa decided that President Carnot 
need not postpone Ilia tear to the south of 
France. He will therefore proceed aa contem
plated.

Bay only Canadien «wprri.hl Bd 11 lea er 
Mrs. Burnell's *ew Slerlea (In ane ferait), 
earn Crewe and Bdllha’s Bnrxlar. Prfae,
1» renia Per sale at the BeoUslerea. Wil
liam Bryce, Pabllahar.__________

A Vixen I lr Canal Scheme.
Berlin, AjSl 2L—Among tbe projects un

der consideration by Berlin. Frankfort and 
Vienna capitalists is a gigantic canal scheme 
to link the Danube with the Necks;, Elbe, 
Oder and Vistula, thus piercing tlie continent 
from tlie Mediterranean and Blade Sera to 
the Baltic and North Bean________

The Kernel» Beale the Beesrd.
London, April 2L—The run of the steamer 

Etruria, just completed, from Bendy Hook to 
Queenstown, was made in 6 dey», 4 hour* and 
40 minutes, beating the previous beet record 
made by the Umbria last year by 2 minutes.

1. -waa immense. They rang, tin 
jumped, the drama beat, the 
tied and brass instrumenta
the roof of the1 Temple ran aerieus risk of ,, 
being blown off. Headed by the bands the | v. 
members of the respective corps marched 
round the districts in whioli they are situated 
until Toronto waa like a beleagnrod oily-

Mrs. Langley lo Leave Use
A supposition that perhaps 

tereeting might torn np led lathe Queen-street 
Methodist Church being rather overcrowded 
yesterday. Tbe congregation had l e«B pri
vately informed that the absent Mr. Longley’e 
place would be taken by the Rev. Miohaei 
fawcett, a superannuated minister of the 

Toronto conference. When Mr. Faweett 
opened the servira yesterday the officer, were 
all in their places, the choir was present in full 
force and the congregation 
almost to a member. Mr. Fawcett preached 
a regular old-time Methodist sermon from tbe 
Gospel of St, John, 3rd chapter and 14th versa.
He did not say anything bearing in the slight
est way on the Loogley case. In the evening 
be «gain preached to a large congregation.

Mrs. Loogley will probably leave town for 
good to-day. An official of the obnroh told 
Tlie World be knew for certain aha had made 
arrangements for wiling out the contenu of

would hare been to en Aug. 7 next.
A Victim el Overwork.

The history of Mr. White>illness and death Ottawa, April 22.—The funeral will take
ran be briefly told. The Miniater of the In-{place on Tuesday mornmg. A special train

will leave for Montreal, wJiere the interment 
on earth g victim of overwork and of a take* place in Mount Royal Cemetery, at,*) 

barbarous custom of social drew as applied to o'clock fur the Canada Atlantic Railway. All

*" ■

tlie«enôr partes away from hi* sphere of raefnl- y report 
Winter-

lie city, 
something in- ;

fkld.mnd. oar rigorous, raw and treacherous climate, tbe Cabinet Ministers with the. ex- The Emperor’s appetite is not great, but he 
Thi* latter matter liar been pretty freely die- raption of Hon. J, H. Pope will attend, oonsumea i sufficient quantity of spycially pre- 
cuawd by tlie medical gentlemen, and tliey Mr. Pope wae ao far recovered from his recent pu red food. Hie brain remains clear and hie 
are some thirty lh number, who ait in the itinera yesterday as to be able to attend the capacity for busmen* is not lasaaned. Pro- 
House of Cefermdn*. That Mr. White Council meeting. It is expected that nearly frawira Lyden and Senator, on returning to 
wo* “run-down” by a too ctoea applies- all of the mem lien, senators and prominent Berlin to-night, reported that the patient waa 
lion to the duties of his department civil service offieera wilialao attend. Services quleteriM^H^Htolttlfe|jHHMHMditM 
nil liia friend, admit. Hie sole ammtioo was will be htid here before the departure of the Queen Victoria during lier visit will para all 
to muster tlie office in H» meet minute detail funeral train, and it la ex;iected also in St. her time in Chariotteubnrg Palace, except 
and lie lied, all will admit, attained this object Georgia Church, where the dead minuter when alia goes out to drive and to attend a re- 
to an eminent degree. formerlv worship*#, ' - raption which will be given in her honor by

t An idea t* tiie amount of beamera trana- Tlie House and Senate will adjourn, after tlle Crown Prince in the Berlin residence. Her 
acted at the Department of the Interior may paying tribute to the’ memory of deceased ^ay in Berlin ie certain to be marked by 
be formed from the tact that an average of when it -meet, be-morro* afternoon, until popular abstention from any notice of lier 
2000 letter» are received daily. Mr. White, Si Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. It ia expected that pregence. The papers which predict a mob 
a ml", made himself familiar with the eon ten ta the pall-bearer* wilt be nearly all member, of demonstration against here are utterly ont of 
of a majority of tiwe, and to keep pace with the Cabinet. touch with tbe temper of the people. All
the immense amount of work the dead Mime* -, _ . - . classes from the highest to tbe lowest share the
1er w*i an early riser and a late worker. By i i TUB CABINET VACANCT. common feeling that the English royalties

ttEEsSHSSilk SSSsp
daily strain on iii* robust physique, albeit itwas Ottawa, April 22. The death of Mr. cermen interests. This baa becom 
fortified with tlie meet regular habits ot liv- White place* Sir John and bis colleague» m ,jction *iime it ha* been ascertained what is 
lug, soon began to make ita marka, and at the wmew;,nt of an awkward position. “Who the nature of the settlement upon the Empress 
and of about 24 years as the head of wiU fill his place?” is the question that every arranged daring the current week. Beside» 
tiie department be succumb* to an over- j» asking to-night. They are all gnerairâ. 12,000,000 marka allowance aa tbe widow of 
t***<L. *y*tem, overtaxed to anch an extent Iti, Well known that Sir John had a high the Emperor, tlie Empress acquires the right 
that it could not withstand a sudden chill and Mraona] reKttrd far hia dead colleaguA and lie of, 'eddeeeiou to the Eitipre* Augusta's resi- 
suluequout attack of pleuro-pneumonia. hot infrequeutly warned him that he was denoe aeflxed by the will of Emperor William.

A w.-ek ago lint night Mr. White dined at .overwcrking himself. When Mr. White This ie-a small matter, per ««, but, taken in 
' Government Home. He returned home feel- joinwi u,e Cabinet hi She summer of 1886 the conjunction witli tlie baffled intrigues to over- 
lug iogljod.hwiltii and spirits but nucouacion* Xwdian Department waa eeparete from that turn Prince Bismarck, gives the masses a 
at tira time of tbe fact that tiie conveptional ^ tlle Interior, and when they were amal- settled sentiment of antipathy to both Vio- 
eveulng dress at society, *o devoid of warmth |?aJnate<i a ' year or so later it made tiie tories. Tba ;>eople, however, are too aelf-re- 
and ooverinp in the vicinity of tiie chest, had r^p»n,ibilitie« of the minister nearly double strained and well-bred to «how any disrespect 
permit.led Abe oliiljy wind* of Ridean Hall Then trouble addiiic'ovenieuw was added by to the Empress or her mother.
sr^aL^aS^ssars wasamiig.i.'tastiiaas
eti* pleura. ■ -"rW Welling ton-street. They were, howerer, botli Castle to be refitted lor her mother'* occu-

•Eerlv" Sunday mortnng he waa seized with fntw’wmvrd to the new departmental building, panoy. Tbe room» have hitherto been pre- 
St* of copious vomiting. The family phvti- whie)i ia now on tlie eve ohcomidetion. served with the furniture and everything
«an, Dr. H. P. Wright, Was absent in To- Me, White being sneh a hard working and intact, as they were left at the deatli of Queen
routo slid Dr. Horsey waa called in on Mon- handy all-round man, ready in dekite and Louiee, a» n place of pilgrimage for the people, 
day. At thie-tiine it waa not thought that hi» j,i time of need and on the stump, it is The intention of tlie Empress getting abroad
Minera was of a aérions nature. However, bis no wonder that bis death ha* been a severe led to private protests against touching relics 
comlitit n grew worst and" by Tuesday tlie blow to Sir John. known to be revered throughout Germany,
doctor haq to poutend with a well-developed j hare beard all kind, of rumors a* to hi. The Empress has now ordered rooms 

Of pleuro-pneumonia, tiie right lung «^ccor. Here am some of them: Mr. G. to be prepared on the ground floor 
Ititying beeoOir almost completely involved. ^ Cockbum el Toronto, Hon. Mr. Kirk- of the castle, in the right wing. 
Dr. Wright returned home on Thursday, and ,wtrick, J. G Patterson of Eraez, Adam Brown which was built by Frederick the 
it was then found that hi. condition „f Hamilton, Mr. Ryleert of Lincoln, Mr. Great. ;Tl>eee have been swept dear 
waa very eeriona. The patient wae White of Renfrew, Mr. Hraeon of Perth, Jack of many , articles which tbe Ger- 
mifferiug intensely, and lie was delirious Haggart ol Lanark and Dr. Frrguwiu ot Wei- mans would like to have seen preeeryed. 
nt times. By Friday Dr. Wright beacme so This is a varied array of Cabinet Three hundred workmen are employed night
alarmed tiiat lie telegraplied to Montreal for timber *nd it remains to be aeen whether Sir and day iii renovating the rooms in which will 
Richard White and Robert_ S. White, the Join, will avail himself ot any of it. It i* will be n-productnl interiors of Balmoral Palace, 
brother and eldest son of tbe nick minister. known that there was to be a general aliuffle in Queen Victoria’s Highland residence. An

portfolios after tlie preaent eeseicui closed, but English architect directe the work and this 
Mr. White’s death will complicate matters gave rise to tlie general belief that all the 
very much. It was not out of tiie range of workmen ware English and all the new furni- 
poraibilities that Mr, White would have been tore had been bought in England. This was 
transferred to tlie Finance D.-partaient, it incorrect. The workmen are all Germans and 
being generally understood tint Sir Charles all the furniture that could be had in Germany 
was to return to London as High Commis- was obtained liera. The style of the renova- 
rioner. turn does not enit the taste of tbe Berliners

and show, want of tact on tbe part iff the 
Empress or an imprudent disregard of the 
popular feeling.

Wélfclag Mirks aa* Caaea—largest assort
ment anal cheapest la Una4à tsk Micks 

I Seats eoeh, ash only «re real». Alive 
Hard, Cheap Tobacconist, 1MIsatfelk

MBS. WMITCOMBB WAS INSANE.

The Bamlllan Suicide-La her Bales—The 
t.M.C A. Banning Feed Contained.

Hamilton. April 22.—There is nothing to 
add: to the facta stated in The World cm 
Saturday in connection with the lamentable 
suicide of Mrs. Whitcomb». There is not the 
•lightest doubt hat that tbe deceased was 
temporarily insane. There ia insanity in the 
family, her father, tbe late Alex. Milne, of 
Ancestor, baring suicided while suffering from 
temporary derangement, about eighteen years

ymg many
.
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««“torira O" “ 
rd them a* bonds ol ot 
aid* to the intematioa

“t may my. in coeelusiee, that tira b 
poses to nullify all the efforts of the »« 
the Northwest dating, the last thirty y 
receive cheap transportation, and to

sue. f.Rev. Mr. Whitcombs is still completely 
nrdstrated by tbe dreadful shook lie received. 
The fanerai took place yesterday afternoon to 
Ancestor Cemetery.

Tlie arbitration committee of tbe Laborers 
Union and the Master Builders’ Association 
met last night to sign the agreement of settle
ment. The Bricklayers’ Union deny that any 
«emotion waa passed threatening, to fine any 
members who worked on tlie city ball while 
Bwcombe i« employed by the city. On tbe 
other hand, it i« claimed that the resolution 
waa obtained from a member who was at the 
meeting, and left aa soon aa it was passed. 
Fiv* hoa-union masons, also stone cutters and 
laborer», are wotkinr on the mty hall, and

Christian
Association have succeeded in raising, by 
means of e guarantee tund, the remainder of 
the amount necessary for the completion of 
the building fund. They will immediately 
snake tiie necessary arrangements for the pur
chase of a site and the emotion of the building. 
New plans will be got out and the building 
will be erected on a site somewhere near tbe 
center of the city.

Bay only taiiaiu capyrial 
Mrs. Barnes!’» Hew alerte» fin 
Sara lire we and Killib»’» Bnrgl 
M «enta. Far sale a! Use Beelmtarea. Wil
liam Bryce, ■‘■l.llsher.

TMB HANDICAP TO BB BBMOTBD.

Me a con-
crowd roadThe admirera and wearers et 

English beta will be pleased to bear that W. * 
D. Diaeen hare secured the exclusive agency 
for Henry Heath’* Celebrated Hate for the 
entire Province ot Ontario. Then good*, both

sER’S |
West „

and
’ «ouerht

-----:-------------- w-.: ej)6
England. The Dinsens bare Just tooeired and

v fully 1
,

SSLStîSi
“Yea, Ms Brown,” raid t ng 
timidly, but witli her heart tbrooouM w 
And the infatuated young man asked 
eke thought the new Araet tie whioh 
bought at quino'a was becoming.5 Dublin, April 2L—Nine arrests bare been 

made in ooonection with tbe rioting at Skill 
barren last night. A constable named DA- 
cons was seriously injured. Many civilian» 
have received surgical treatment All is 
quiet to-night *

South Ontario Herse and CatMe-Falr-
Whitbt, April 2L—The spring horse and 

cattle fair ot tbe South Ontario Agricultural 
Society wae held here to-day. Owing to tbe 
coldness of the day and the busy waaon with 
farmers the attendance was not as large aa 
in other years, but the horses exhibited, al
though not to many in number aa on former 
occasions, were superior in quality to any 
shown heretofore, especially the Clydesdales 
and heavy draught, and indicated a vast im
provement in the present classes of .horses, 
both imported and Canadian. Judges in the 
various classes expressed themselves highly 
pleased with the animals brought before them 
for inspection.

A large number of agricultural implements 
were also on exhibition. Tbe number of cat
tle shown was small bat of good quality. 
Among the visitor» at the fair was Wm. Smith, 
M.P.P. for South Ontario.

firm are also sole agents for the Ihintap Hais of 
New York, and that besides the celebrities men
tioned they keep, at the oorner at King and 
Tonga, a stock of lower grade hale, which, 1er 
style, workmanship and price, are not equalled 
throughput all Canada.

Aasaall en n Utile Girl. , ,
Hugh Nelson, age 47, no known residence 

in Toronto, ie in custody at tira Wllton-avenue 
Policé Station charged with an attempted in
decent aasault on Amelia Kreimer, aged 9, 
living witli her ancle ist 74 Eaatern-avenue. 
Nelson called as a hawker at tlie honw and 
naked the little girl if her father or motlrar 
were at homo,-or if they bad a dog in the 
house. On the little girl answering in the 
negative he at once began to behave inde
cently. Hearing liar oris* her two little sisters, 
the only other inmate» of the house, came into 
the room, and one of them aged about 7 had 
the presence of-'mind to call ont, “Uncle, 
come down-attire,” as if bar unde were in bed. 
On this the fallow ran away, but was arrested 
by Precinct Detective Caddy and Policeman 
Bond on Saturday evening.

A Lathing Malta.
On Friday ’ night over 150 men, mostly in 

the building trade, gathered in the ball of the 
High Park Hotel, corner Dundee and Bloor 
streets, to witnoes a lathing contest between 
T. Hereford of Toronto and Isaac Gibbs cl 
Ottawa.
each man waa given 147 square yards to da 
At the word go the mnwaans stuck np a 
lively air. and the two men got to work with 
their little lis icheta. Gibbs, the Ottawa man, 
won amid thé liurraKa of his bap leers, by five 
minutes. His time was 1 hour 19 minutes 
for 147 square yards.

Letter Moulu, teller

■X mI
The Lange era Great City.

It is of the utmost importance-to every ofljp 
to hive large open spam* in different pasta of 
the town, and especially in' the meet thickly 
populated portions. Thee» parka, as tliey pfe 
generally called, are aa neraeaary two a oily to 
fangs to a sentient being.

I Ms of equal importance to the people, aa- 
peoiUly thorn engaged in sedentary occupa
tion», that they rttonld hare somewhere ta 
spend their hours of relaxation during the bto 
summer days. “ * ’

Hitherto onr citizens h*ve Tied to content 
themlelves (for ’ want of eemethihf better) 
with the Island (the prettiest part of which la 
its.Indian name "Hiawatha.”) Kith Part, 
the Humber and one-on two other vlaow close 
to the qipy, suitable; enough in their way, bto 
far from being satisfactory. ,

Toronto has made rapid stride* inmost 
«étions, but in ‘this matter has hitherto 

been woefully behind. But we era now boast 
of a mort almost within eight of 
dial spire, equal to any on tbi* 
of access by road, rail, or water) we, 
the .Long Branch summer resort, w 
first bpened to the public" last' earn 
which wiU soon again welcome ■ tile tl 
of Toronto's holiday make 
eagerly, waiting for the Jong day* ; that, 
may enjoy the pleasures end attraction 
where to be found in sneh a high deg 
excellente «rat Long Branch.
. This very pretty watering place end exon#- ' j

•ion ground ia situated ra the shore» of Lake

thipkly wooded, on part of which a number ot 
our leading ei tiaras bare already erected el*- 

rrahSSaoea. " * :
sores,carefully “cleaned.up” hare bee* 

devoted to tlie pionio ground*, aad It i* here 
that the fine hotel, witd , ita fiiet-daw 
appointments, the elegant pavilion, the young 
people’s delighl, tiie Coney Island Caron*»], 
and the substantial engine and electric beau 
have been built. Everything that taste could 
dictate and experience suggest he been done, 
and done well, to ensure the sueoees of fae 
undertaking. Tbe management feel tbit 
their efforts merit the support and enedurage- 
ment of onr appreciative citiran*, and there la 
no doubt it will be eeeorded them. i ,

.... 11 « v" i j
Death at Mr. Andrew Mere». , 1

Toronto’s oldest. native Torontonian, Mr.
Andrew Heron, d«4 at hi» Isabellaratraet roe- 
idenra of heart disease on Saturday morning.
The old gentlpman *w. h°rn on Dake-etreet,
Nov. 80. 1800. He wa. interested ia the 
founding of the first line of ihsil boats on tbe 
lakes. Tbe Experiment was the first boat of 
the line. Mr; Heton erra probably tlie only 
man -living In Toronto who raw die battle of 
Queenstown. He married in 1828 and bad;# 
family of fpnr son* sad one 
on* son survive* him.

'Hxese lit Edition ofcase
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A 8ad laetdera.

And right hero may he mentioned a dis
tressing oiredmetnnoe. Mr. R. 8. White, who 

negement of Tbe
’

now has the editorial 
Montreal Gazette, had only left the Capital 
on Wednesday, before it we* thought that hia 
father’* illness w*s of ançh a aenons natnre, 
for Montreal, where he was to have been 
married vesterdav to au estimable indy of that 

-oityti The bride-elect was Mies Barclay, 
daughter of Past-Captain Barclay of the 
Allan steamship line. The young 
qnit his ail leagues
gallery at the Capital amid a shower of good 
Wishes, only to return about fifteen hoar» be
fore Iii* father's death, which event occurred 

ry day set for the wedding, 
chard and Mr. R. 8. White reached 

here at midnight of Friday, bringing with 
them Dr. R. P. Howard, dean of the medical 
faculty of McGill College, and Dr. George 
Russ, an equally eminent physician. An 
immediate consultation was held, uud it was 
elicited that Mr. White could not puembiy 
recover, the right lung had become thor
oughly livpoiiized and the left one was 
rapidly approaching that stage. It was 
one chan* in a thousand if he could 
pull through. Tlie physicians had a vague 
jioiie that hi* former good health and strength 
might fight off the intense fire that was con
suming his frame.

J

= J Venez Bleed Heeded.
Said one of tbe front row of Government 

supporters this evening : “Sir John hee fore
seen for some time that be must get some 
vigorous young blood in the Cabinet. Why, 
itwas only, tlie other day that he was tolling 
tne that notwithstanding he was in his 74th 
year, he stood the pressure much better than 
many of his younger colleagues, several of 
whom have been more or les» disabled by sick- 
ness thi» winter. I would not be at all sur
prised if be goes outside thé house Altogether, 
Just as he did when he took Mr. Thompson in 
as Minister of Justice, for a new man. Be
side* Mr. White neither of the other two hard 
working deuiurtmenul chiefs could be shifted. 
Sir Hector is a jewel in the Public 
Works Department and Mr., Bowell is » home 
in harness ms head ot tlie Customs. These 
gentlemen will have to be left where they are 
as long as their health and strength lasts and 
the jKirty is in power,”

Another prominent Government supporter 
thought it possible that the reconstruction 
act might p« put into effect. This would 
abolish the Customs and Inland Revenue De
partments and create the Department of 
Trade and Commerce* with two or three sub
heads.

“You can talk as you like, but the fact re
mains that we used a dash of vigorous young 
blood in the Cabinet and I think Sir John is 
going to have it. Now is the time for the 
young men to assert themselves.”

Notes.

«
The Union Bank Bobbery Trial*

Winnipeg, April 22.—In the Union Bank 
robbery trial yesterday the valise in which 
the money was found was identified as that 
bought by Cameron. Beverly Robertson testi
fied to visiting Velie and McKittrick early 
Tuesday morning, and when the letter from 
Cameron was given to the latter he said it 
wae all Greek to him. The prisoners appeared 
anxious to have the money returned, but 
wanted the person from whom they were to 
get protection against prosecution. After a 
couple ot hours they left and returned to Me* 
Kittrick’e by arrangement and were shown 
the valise in the back porch of the hotel. 
McKittrick said it had never been opened.

Woods, a confidential friend of Cameron, 
will be examined Monday.

A PstheUc Isjssdlsn.
Berlin, April 2L—The Emperor’s appetite 

is failing. His temperature throughout the 
day has been over 39 degrees Celsius. His 
breathing is bard, and he lias occasional 
shivers. It is not expected that hie lungs 
will remain long unaffected.

'Die Emperor recently wrote to the Crown 
Prince on a piece of paper, “Learn to suffer 
without complaining, that is tbe single thing 
I can teach you.” This afternoon the Em
peror received the whole of the Imperial 
Family. Empress Augusta and Prince Bis
marck came into bis apartment at 7 o’clock 
ami remained an hour.

The pus discharged from his throat con
tinues to thicken, and the doctors consider 
thi* a bad symptom.

The following bulletin was issued at 8.30 
this evening: “ The Emperor’s fever has been 
slightly Ie*» to-day and his general condition 
is somewhat improved.”
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Ankle Bene Broken.
Mr. Barton, of the Treasury Department, 

who broke an ankle bone through slipping on 
tbe ice, is rapidly regaining strength in the in
jured limb, and'will soon be able to resume his 
duties. Accident insurance is gaining rapidly 
in tlie public favor, but none so much so as t 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance (X X

I» om 
careful dir

The Hew Tnrh Brewers’ Strike.
Nrw York, April 2L—The iocked-out jour

neymen brewers to-night report great progri 
in the “boycott" movement. They have bad 
non-pool beer cards printed, which are given 
to saloonkeeper» who apply at their head
quarter» with an order from tbe agents stating 
that they use none bat union-made lager. A 
number of the men who bad been out of em
ployment previous to the lock-out were paid 
the strike benefit to-day. V

The bosses held a special meeting at their 
headquarters this afternoon to dirons» the 
progress of the struggle. All waa reported to 
be “as lovely aa a June morning.’ ^eventy- 
eight of tbe brewer» were present <* repre
sented. They all claimed to have a sufficient 
force of men employed. Another meeting 
will be facti on Tuesday.

Pure
Officer» of the Canadian Clefel

New York, April 2L—The following 
named gentlemen have been elected officers of 
the Canadian Club :

■ape Gives *Tp-
At 3:30 in tiie at tern ion the Montreal doc

tors said there was no hope whatever and tliey 
prepared to leave far home. At 4 o’clock, just 
befbre their departure, tliey hung out this 
bulletin;

Hr. White’s condition «till unchanged. As 
serious as possible.

Carriages filled witli anxious friends rolled 
up to tho door, and tlie occupants read 
the fatal nnuoaticement. Many i»eople cm 
foot" also c.-une Tto read it. Tiie patient 
from this hour igrew rapidly worse; lie 
made the most painful gasps for breath. At 
9 o’clock in tlie exeuing be suddenly regained 
eonsciousneis. He told the attendante to tele
graph to Montreal for Richard and Robert, 
not having been apprised that thev were in 
tlie house. He also asked for Mrs. White and 
his children, seven daughters and three sons. 
Tliey nil entered the fatal chamber1. To Ilia 
brother Riclnird lie gave some brief business 
directions, tie told them lie was going to die. 
Aichdeacou Lauder of St. George's Church 
was also on hand. The dying man continued 
tti talk to those around him until just exactly 
945, when amidst their choking sobs he made 
bis last gasp : n i all was over.

The uttws ot course spread very rapidly, and 
the Capital has lierai wrapt up in the deepest 
gloom ever since. People said that it was 
iinrd to believe that lira robust, strong-lookmr 
Minister of the Interior, who left the House of 
Commons lor the last time on Friday night, 
Anril 12, was no more. Nothing else has been 
talked about ever slnoe.

There was a dinner party in progress at 
Elirnscllffie when the event occurred, and Mrs. 
Mack-1 Z s and Mrs. Laurier were holding 
their usual Saturday night receptions. A 
message waa immediately sent to Sir John, 
but as bis guest» were about departing Ira did 
-ot break lira sad pews to them. Tljoae, 
however, who saw tlie message handed to 
the Frontier ■ noticed tiiat Ira 
much stint|«d and deeply affected by what he 
read. Tire knowing ones guessed tlie cause. 
Mrs; Mackenzie and Mrs. tanner at once ad
journed their reception*»» roceiutof the news 

Tbe Lale Minister'» Family.
Mr. White leaves a family of ten children, 

two of whnlu are-married, and Robert would 
bare made the third but for death’s interfer-

’harnaoy, Mackenzie, Wegner, 
Krause, Hovell,
Leiden.

President—Erestus Wlman.- 
Viee-Presldeiite—Sir Roderick W. Cameron, 

Thomas W. Griffith, Edward F. tied drill, 
Jackson Wallace. Arnold J. Gates.

Argyle «ta.

The Sunday Bulletins.
Rerun W Mira ^ry^vm^^^ortt.

was issued at 9 o clock this morning: The Board of Trusteee-Thomss W. Griffllth, 
Emperor passed a more quiet night. Hia John W. Lovell. Jeeeph Barrett,Tucker David, 
fever has moderated and his general condition Arthur W. McLaughlin. er
is better.”

Tbe bulletin issued at 9 p.m. said that tlie 
Emperor had passed a pretty good day with 
less fever than on farmer days, but bis 
temperature began to rise toward morning.

Hertk End Citizens Delighted.
Tbe citizens of the North End are delighted 

to hear that the Property Committee are about 
to recommend to the City Council the erection 
of a dock tower on St. Paul’» Hall. It ia to 
coat about *3060. and wlU no doubt be a fine 
timepiece. North Endors will now see it ie 
time for spring headgear and will patronize a 
H. Tonkin. 718 Yoege-etreet, who has all the 
newest styles and color» la Spring Hat» from 
the beet makers, at a much lower price than 
down town stores. .

BIOS., '

Membership Committee—D. J. Bannatyne, 
George E. Duggan, John Fleming, Charles G. R. 
Reed. Arnold J. Gates, Eugene M. Cole, Geo. T. 
Gaden.

ailors, -
et West

Already there is talk of running Mr. R. S. 
White far hia fattier'» seat in Cardwell. A 
precedent is offered in the case of Hon. L. H. 
Holton. When be died hie constituents in 
Chateanguay elect id' Ins soil Edward, the 
Bitting Liberal member, to tlie vacancy.

Sir Charles Topper has postixmed the 
delivery of liia budget speech until Friday next

Mr. White delivered his lait great speech 
ou Mardi 14. on Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
Unrestricted Reciprocity resolution.

Dr. Ferguson of Welland denounces with 
mncli warmth tlie present day social costumes, 
esiiecially those worn by ladies. He says 
limy are not at all fitted for our rigorous 
climate, tiiat they were conceived in sin 
in the brothels of 8|>ara and France, 
and tiiat much of tlie sickness amongst society 
ladies can be attributed to this wanton ex
posure. The claw-hammer coat and the vest 
that lias no front, tlie doctor says, men -vear 
at dinner parties and bel la at great personal
r'Tbe press gallery ia to meet tomorrow and 
pass suitable resolution» to the memory of 
Mr. White, who woe an active member thereof 
far a dceen or so of year*. . . .

There is a good deal of talk to-night of 
making the funeral at Montreal a public one. 
- All of Mr. White’s children but one were 
present at tlie deatli scene. Miss Anni» 
White only reached the city this morning 
from Toronto, whore she is attending Mira 
Krai’s school. .

The Imperial Federation meeting in the 
Opera House last night, at which several 
members of Parliameifl were to s|ieak, waa 
ver* much interfered with by Mr. Whites 
condition in the early part of the evening.

In several of the city clinrolws to-day and 
tlii* evening referenoe waa brade to the dead 
minister.

A Ghastly Discovery.
St. Catharines, April 21.—In walking 

along tlie beach yesterday A. May, farmer of 
Loath, discovered s portion of a human head 
with tbe ear and a section of the lower verte
brae attached. It is thought this disoovery 
will assist in solving the disappearance of 
Miss Parker and her companion who went out 
in a pleasure boat from Lome Park and were 
never heard from.

.
Queen Victoria's Departure tor Merlin.
Florence, April 22.—Queen Victoria, Prin

cess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Battenberg 
started for Berlin to-day. The streets were 
packed with eothnsiantic crowds. The Qeeen 
informed the authorities who bade her fare
well at the station that she had received 
another good report on the condition of Emper
or Frederick. _________________

Journals. Ledger», Cash Books. Bay 
Books, Minnie Hooka. Price and Mease 
Books. Best goads ealy. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lane. 681

ICITED. Presentation to a Choirmaster.
On Friday evening at tbe close of the 

night's servie» in the East Presbyterian 
Church Messrs. J. McGregor aad Tomlinson, 
on behalf of tbe congregation, presented Mr. 
J. Stoddard with an addrero end n check far 
«100 as a mark of appreciation of the servions 
he has rendered to tlie congregation in leading 
tbe singing and training the eboir for the,last 
seventeen years. . ______

Blown to Atoms.
Lono Island Citt, April 21.—Tiie boiler of 

the tugboat Magic, owned by Russell Bros, of 
this citv, lying at Burr’s dock, Newton Greek, 
exploded tilie afternoon, blowing the boat to 
pieces. Sam. Barber, the engineer, and Wm. 
Symington, the cook, were tom to stoma, A 
nran standing on the wharf was badly in
jured. _______ ________________

. l

World;
•*•##’’ Meadquitère la Toreate.

Major R. B. Hamilton ha»'opened op 
office in tbe Bnildnig and Loan Company’s 
premia*», 18 Toronto-etreet This will be the 

uniter» for Sault Ste. Marie ia Toronto, 
of the local nepers can be wen, and 

Major Hamilton will gladly furnish sllpoasible 
information oonosroing tbs rising town to nil 
applicants.

m
Bn ’Usage la Leaden.

London, April 22.—There was less demand 
for discount dnnng tbe past week. Three 
months was quoted at II, and short at f. On 
the Stock Exchange business waa inactive, 
with a downward tendency, speculator» for a 
rise closing accounts and the public not deal 
ing. The gloomy foreign outlook ia the ofaief 
cause of the dullness. American railroads are 
alone gaining strength, and are becoming 
again the centre of in vestment demand.

On tarte ta Moielkeepers Fined.
Whitbt, April 2L—Several of the hotel

keepers of Oeliawa and Whitby were before 
the Court yesterday and fined, aome of them 
as high aa the law allows, in consequence of 
which some iff the bar room» were locked 
to-day.

NTII.
Cenkllag's F raierai.

Utica N.Y., April 21.—The remains of ex- 
Senator Conkling were interred in tiie 

. tery to-day. The city waa draped in roourn- 

. ing and a Urge number of people " : 
present. Tbe ceremonie» were very impres
sive. :_________________

-,Heal Hstale Brer tiro Bern
Tbe Battye lota on Dnnfarth-avanne (over 

tbe Don) were sold on Saturday by Mr. 
Charles Henderson, on the ground. They 
brought $12 to 622.

This coining Saturday a lot of finUhed and 
unfinished houses in tbe same locality will be 
put np by Mr. Henderson.______

»Cold and Bala.
The most casual observer will note the feet 

that “ Beautiful Spring ” has not by any means 
arrived and that quite a little cold weather 
may come end quite a little wet weather will 
come be tore the1’ balmy day»” are ushered In. 
In view of this fact it is well to remember that 
Alfred White, « King-street, to selling men e 
Paramatta overcoats, plain and checks, at «1 
lower than hia neighbors.

Changing tiro Battle Ground.
Manager Hickson of the G.T.R. was in the 

city Saturday, and took tbe opportunity of hia 
presence here to have a conference with 
Mayor Clarke on the question of the C.P.R. 
obtaining access into the city from the east, 
and oth r.matters. The two gentlemen met 
m lira Queen’s Hotel, and she result of the 
confab was, tiiat it was determined that the 
G.T.R. officials, a deputation of tlie City 
Council, and the C.P.R. officials should meet 
in Montreal on Wednesday next and talk over 
the whole affair, with a view of arriving at an 
amicable arrangement.

parts of I
any count

»
A feral Ike «âme Temperatures.

frr-a Weather far Ontario : Moderate to 
jH/resJt north to northwest wiju/t; 
dJwealAer; stationary, or a Uttlo Maker

Arranging tor an Exhibit.
WlNXrrzo, April 22.—B. Saunders ia here 

arranging with Premier Greenway for an ex
hibit of Manitoba prod note at tiie Toronto 
Industrial Fair.

URE
Hereto A Tbe New Met Store.

They1 have placed In stock to-day another coo- 
algnment Of fine sflk hats, also stiff aad soft, 
nobby stytoa, ia pearl, nutria, nutria mixed, 
beaver, cream and other desirable colors. Our 
stock of misera’ and boys' caps are baring a 
ready sale, and as the goods cannot be dn»U- 

neat ia that way

'temperatures.I "hards Array Week.
The Church Army, a Church of England 

organisation, which has been doing good work 
in this city, will send an ontpoet to SL Louie 
to start.» campaign next week.

A Big Mouse.
Everyone knows tbe great honeeturntohlng 

depot, 17* Yonge-street- Anyone who wants a 
pointer where to boy goods of firet-d»*» 
quality and at a low price should coll at 
faraibers'a, 179. before their removal to «P

!

H’i From.Name.1 Bey's NeicMe.
Syracuse, April 21.—James Gristwood, 14 

years old, hanged himselt in hn stepfather's 
barn near Onondaga Valley this evaoiag. He 
was found dead suspended from » ladder. He 
bed been missing from the house only twenty 
minutes. No cause for the sutotde is known.

Bay Ike sew ferah,
Mrs BdwenlMasraard. «needle» copy 

right «HUM, price We. •*

TlApril»-;
« ,i!ENT > b was veiy Where Is He?

Gananoqub, April 22.—The frieuds of 
Washington Moore are shrined at not being 
abl * to find him. Hé worked in the hinge 
factory, and last Monday went on asttree. 
Monday evening he Was noticed at Cook a 
b very stable, and since that no trace of him 
has been discovered.

*F1The Wbltby Tewndry.
Whitbt, April 2L—The Mowat Manu

facturing Company of Toronto have taken 
hold of the Whitby foundry and 
operating it. The first whistle tio 
a cheer among the citizens.

.....Mew
ofHE cated thoee wWrfegi 

will do well by calling early at James Barrie 
B Co.‘L 36 Yonge-street.
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